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i/j' Men's
J) DUtinctive

ty Shoes&Oxfords
A displnv or distinctive Shoe styles

found nowhere else at such reasonable
prices. A wide and exicrisive array <>l"
style models is collected here, and the
diseriniinatmi; ]»nldi<- Iihs reeoffiiized
our demonst rated sii'|>remaev.

The Price Range
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00

$5.00, $5.50
Ts as wide and varied as the stvle

I range and is limited only by tin- limit of
the best shoemakers in flic country.

Gives you unlimited choice in Tan
Russia Calf, Dull <lun Metal Calf and
Yiei Kid.

M e are justly proud of the lines, the
striking styles and the decided marks o|
individuality that stamp our shoes as
out of tihe ordinary.

I SpearsShoeCo
j FOURTH STRtE'ET

|| increasingI Popularity |The completeness of rlio1». WM "ftservice rendered by this
8 bnuk, the absolute protection IJ3SH of all fund? deposited in ils
8 custody, and the courtesy $0

and genera 1 efficiency of ils §®1
I officers and employees are reH

sponsible for the increasing Kg
popularity of this institution tpS
in the business conununity. &SS

IE IJp| CAPITAL ;* ^
SURPLUS

I tsoaooaoo v 5200.000 00 1^

±=
cfJere's Sesf~*
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|v§!
JUST FIGURE OUT THE COST OP KALSOMINING.

If you believe in economy d.nt let another room in your h-nia© be
katomined . it wastes money and it's unsanitary. You know the real cost
of kalsomine is not in itself . hut in the constant retouching, recoating or

Washing it ofT again. Wall paper :* even worse.

JOHNSTON'S DULL KOTE PAINT
THF MlfaiRIF WiCHAftIF U'AII tftVIBIfcr.

IDOU lOTtootvem either wall paper cr kalsoinine . it min>h cheeper
In the run end far more sanitary. It givca a rich, velvety finish.glussVnieod mlnfh imi for year* <iik) is us EASILY WASHED AS
TILE. in liquid form, ready for immediate use, your painter will
find DU1X KOI? mighty cosy to apply. It dries perfectly flat.no trace of
lape or hruah marks.a hard, non-porous, elustic film. That is why it is the
only sanitary wall covering. ,

LEE <& PARR HARDWARE CO.
434 W. PIKE ST.
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fWESTVl
TAKES
CAPIT

Events of Wasnington, D. C.
Are Reported by Telegram's

Correspondent There.
( Cial ro ihi riLf«a«in

WAHHICWTON, Jun« 2r)..An un
usual Fourth of July celebration wil
In? liifld at Paw Paw. Morgan count)
iIiIh year when u troop of ravalry wil
bu recruited anion# the men of tha
district. The Intention Is to form
company of one hundred men who wil
furnish Ihnir iiumi »..«.n».tu ».»./««n

im nt which will be offered to tin
war department for service In Mcxl
10. The troop, which Is composed o
the stalwart mountain men of that din
trlct, who are noted for their keei
sight, their marksmanship and physi
coI prowess, Is headed by I Wil
Mne a prominent merchant of tha
section.

Mr. Williams haH written to Con
pressman Sutherland expressing theli
intentions and asking that their or
gnni/atlon he made a part of the reg
iilar artny service. Congressman Suth
erland has taken up the matter with
the war department, and while ihi»r«
may be some difficulty an to the ac1reptniicc of their ofTer ut thin time

YOUR HAIR NEEDS
PARISIAN SAGF

It Quickly Removes All Dandrufl
and Stops Falling Hair.

If your hair is full of dandrtrff. thin,
streaky, dull, and never will do up to
look pretty, do not think It must be so,
Ileant Iful hair, thick. Iluffv. lustrous
and absolutely free from dandruff is
only a matter of care. Hair Is like a
plant -It needs attention to make It
grow strong and beautiful.

Parisian Sage is one of the most
helpful and invigorating hair treatmentsknown .lust one application
stops itching head and removes every
trace of dandruff. It goes right to
the lialr roots, stimulating them and
furnishing the nourishment that is
needed- the hair becomes soft and

I llnffy and appears twice as abundant.
Parisian Sage not only saves theJ hair and stimulates it to grow long

. and heavy, but gives it an incomparajhie gloss and beauty.
Get a bottle from \V*11a.U<.«M...f»«t-

Co., or any drug or toilet counter.
It's not expensive and you cannot ho
disappointed with tills delicately perfumedand helpful tonic, for even the
first application will give the hair
beauty and charm. Advertisement*

There is an average of about
births and seventy deaths a day in|London.

"SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Doubt Pro»
rents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.." I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Biatclicr, oi th.s place, "and
was down in ocd for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor to'd my husband he

could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, the woman's tonic, t thoughtIt was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do roc any good. B4
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all ol my work and my owa
washing.

I think Cardut is the best medicine In
ttie world. My weight has increased,and 1 look the picture oi health. "

If vou suffer from anv ot the ailment*
peculiar to women, get .i bottle ot Cardul
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak womea
In (lie past 50 years.
At all druggists.
wvit, t»t Chattanooga ftUdleln* Co.. Ladla^Advisory Dect. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Stttimlhifu ti*m cn your cub and t*c« book.' homo^aauuact for Wo^oo." id skua wraaBor. M.G. 1SJ
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| Notice To City Tax f
j! Payers j
| On July 1st it ho- I
a comes my duty, under ?

g the law, to certify to the 2

| Auditor of the State of || West Virginia, a list of f
| delinquent taxes 011 real 5
| estate for the year j
X lor whieli time the And- ?
s itor proceeds to collect |
& same. In order to save |P you the additional ex- I
^ pense of such collections j
g a kindly surest that s§ you arrange to settle |% your taxes at tho City |ft Treasurer's office on or S
1 before June JOtl), 1916. |

L,. II. ROGERS, 1
Collector & Treasurer. 818 1lisnnrvmamxM^^

\
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IRCINIA
PART IN
AL NEWS
they will undoubtedly form a valuable)

' section of the service if the call fori
volunteer* ia issued.

A bill waa Introduced In the House]
today by Congressman Kdward ('oop_or oaklng that the name of Mr*. WHzajbeth Ilucker Wade, of HarbouravlUe,
bo restored to the pension rolls.

J State Senator W. P. llawley, of
x Mlueileld, in a visitor in the city. Mr.

llawley la en route to Baltimore, but
stopped off to confer with Congresspman Cooper, of whose campaign com_jin Ittoe Senator llawley ia chairman.

[ C.eorgc Byrne, formerly of Charles1ton, but now a resident of Baltimore,
Is In "Washington this week, having
come? to the capital In answer to a

I call from the national Democratic
committee. Mr. Byrne will be employedby the national committee In |

r| nuiuo I»I|KI| mill |Ninuiuii uuruiK i lit'

coining campaign.Just what haa not
yot been decided. Ilia wide experience
and training in the newspaper field,
and hi* additional ability as an orator

, will make him a valuable aaaet for the
party in whatever section he may be
aent.

I Rlalr A. Kraetxer, of Klkina. has
has been endorsed by Congressman
Sutherland for a position as mechanic
in the Philadelphia navy yard.
A Senate resolution asking the presidentto designate a day on which citizensof this country may contribute

to funds being raised for relief of
Armenians has been favorably report

(
cd by the foreign affairs committee of
the House. The resolution in the
Senate has beei\ looked after by Sen
ator William B. Chilton, hut the movo-
......v ui^iuniiu 111 iiiv liiierKt'iic worn
of Charles Amiens and others of prominenceIn the colony of Syrians resid11ins at Wheeling.

Congressman Sutherland has taken
up with the pension bureau the quos- '

Hon of an increase In pension for W.
H Morrison, of Clarksburg, and a like
case for John -H. Summers, of Terra
Alta.

Gilford Darst. son of State Auditor
John Sherman Darst. Is here this
week In an effort to be transferred
from the navy wing of the service to)
a commission in the army. He called
on Congressman Littlepagc who has
taken the matter up with the war de-1
partmetit, and every effort will be
tmuhv to secure the transfer. Darst,
who has served as an officer in the
navy, was graduated from Annapolis
in 1902. and saw continuous service!
until 1 DOT when he was retired on ac-1
count of defective hearing due to gun'
practice. He remained a civilian then
until he was called upon, on account
of his ability at sea. to take charge
of one of the supply ships sent out in
1914 for the relief of the Belgians.
Congressman Littlopage will go to

Meadow Bluff, Greenbrier county, for'
the Fourth of July festivities. A large
patriotic celebration is scheduled for
that day at which Congressman Little-'
page will make the princ ipal address.

Mrs Connor wifo nf Cmirpiwcmnn
Edward Cooper, and their son. Edward,
will leave tiiis evening for their home
m Drum well, making the trip in their
new touring ear.

A bill in which many West Vir-;Lillians are interested has been reportedfavorably by the Mouse com-
nittee on postofflccs.the tiritllii bill
o retire superannuated employes of!
the postal service on an annual pen-1
don of $60d a year. The bill affects n
employes of the railway mall, rural
free delivery and city free delivery]service as well as clerks in postof-i
Ices. Postmasters, however. ar»- ex-

ccpted from the provisions of the bill
»v a committee amendment. During
the early days of the bills discussion
"iters poured in on the members of
the West Virginia delegation asking
their support of the measure and they
Ucd numerous petitions in the House
'mm their constituents.
Under the bill an employe with a recrdof twenty-five years service, who!

i'lcd to retirement. Where employes
ire incapacitated for further duty by)
njury contracted in the service, re-1

11 remen t may he hail regardless of the
age of the employe. The report of
'lie C.rlffln hill is the first recognition
'n Congress of the principal of retirementof* superannuated government
employes.
A movement is on foot in the capital

'o Interest chauffeur.*, throughout the
country In the reed of men of their
calling in the army.

J A meeting has heen called of the
professional chauffeurs' association for
the purpose of presenting to the men
the conditions said to exist on the
Mexican border where many autos and
trucks are rendered useless through
the inability of the government to securechauffeurs to enlist and operate
them. A general invitation to chauffeursand mechanicians throughout
the country will he sent out. and thus
to secure at least 100 men for enlistImeat.

Charles A. 7<ivis has heen sent his
commission as postmaster of the
fourth class office at Ccrcdo, W. Va.

Crnnc t C Pn IKnnn 1ms Knnn nnm ,..1

as postmaster for the now nfflre at
Corner. Oram county.

An Intcrestlnc nillnc has t>ccn made

Itowct Complaint* In Intlln.
In a lecture at one of the Des

Moines. Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of guiiiK Into tho In.
torior of India, where he was taken
sick, that he had a hot tie of Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
ltemedy with him and believed that
it saved his life. This remedy In
used successfully In India both as a
preventative and cure for cholera.
Yotf may know from thla That It can
be depended upon for the milder

!' forms of bowel complaint that occur
i' In thla country. Obtainable every*
whore..AdvorUaemeat. .... _
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60 LOTS

LOT.
At Lost Cre
60 Lots will be sc

the Town of Lost Cre
These beautiful 1

the Lost Creek High
building than any otl
school facilities make

My First and Se<
built up.

These lots will be
Buy lots, build ho

demand and none to
and be convinced.

TERMS: One-foi
months.

Gregory's Band

A. D. Bassell,
Oh

in answer to queries from many of
the Spanish war pensioners us to their
status on the pension roll in cose of
re-enlistment. The case that railed
forth the ruling was brought about
by a member of the Ohio national
gua^d. The commissioner of pensions
holds that pensioners who enlist will
not be paid pension allowances during
active service, hut their applications
for restoration to the roll will he consideredwithout prejudice after they
arc mustered out.

Robert M. Marshall, who Is connectedwith one <»f the government departmentshere, has returned from his for-
iner homo at Shepbordstowu. where
he was called by the death of his
father, one of the pioneer residents of
that section.

Fifteen candidates from Washington
and the nearby states have been grant-
ed permission to take the examination
for cadet ship in the coast guard service.Examinations are to begin next
Monday in the treasury building and
will continue several days. This now
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An endless variety c
Wood-Board. Co'rni
walls and stays ther

Guarar
PRICE: z'4 CENT'

Manufactured by the Cornell Wood

Parr Lumber and Planing Mi
Hortland Planing Mill C

Lost Creek Lbr. and
Powell Brothers

i

m » a.

tsa
ek, Monday, Jui
At 1:30 O'clock, P. M.

ild. This is the A. D. Bass
ek.
Residence Lots are at troll
School building. Lost Cr
ler town on the trolley lin
! lots very desirable in this
;ond Additions have be

sold to the highest bidder
uses for sale or rent. 30
)e had. Come to Lost Cre

irth cash, remainder six,

will furnish music for th

Col. B.
ner.

opening in the const guard service Is
one. undoubtedly, of which many
young men will avail themselves,
eventually. The successful candidates
In the examination will be sent to the
Const Guard Academy at New London jand will be paid $f>no per annum dur-
ing the three year service at the
school. This is used for their ex- i
peases outside of board which is pro-1
vided by the government.

wii Kimiuuuou inuy nro appointed
third lieutenants in the toast jruard at
$1.7^0 a year. Promotion in t!iis
branch t»f the service is quite rapid
and with each promotion comes a sub- (
stantial increase in salary.

SWITZER BROS.
Cleaningi

French and Dry Steam !
4 is N. 5th su j

Work called for and Delivered t
t

e decorativ
Your Homi

' simple and easy matter to be
r home with Cornell-Wood Bo
will show you exactly how y
jur home and tell you just u
No matter if you want just an
gle room, or a complete decon
we can give you just what you
tfcly free and places you under no oi

[TWdodl
Vails, Ceilings and Parti
if panel effects is made possible by
ill-Wood-Board nails right to the st
e. Takes paint-or kalsomine perf

i Cornell-Wood-Board is guailiee. to warp, buckle, chip, cm

5 PER SQUARE FOOT
Products Co. (C Q. Frubic. President). Chioto. aa

ill Co.
o., Clarksburg, W. Va.
Planing Mill Co., Lost Creek,
Co., Salem, W. Va.
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Despite ihe fact that both arc totallyhind, Harry A. Hubbard and his
wife successfully operate a large farm
near Jet, Okla. '

The feature of a collapsible hair
rush for travelers is that the bristles

ire laid down Hat on the handle and
ire thus kept in shape.

Headache? Neuralgia?
lake "Ceie.-y-Misf"

iosts Only Ten Cents a Package.First in Quality.
Siek headache, nervous headache,

my old kind of headache vanishes at
>nco when you take "Celery-Mist."
Same with neuralgia, grip and rhcunaticpains."Celery-Mist" cures them
til quickly, pleasantly. Costs only 1*
rents a package nt any store. Hotter
nullity than higher-priced remedies,
iluy n package and you will agree to
lie morits of 'Celery-Mist." Ailvcrlsement.'

e Designs
.FREE!

:autify one or all
ard.
ou can beautify
'hat the cost of
idea, a few sugltivescheme for
desire.
bligation whatever.

Board
tions Q i
the use ofComelluddingor over old
ectly.

anteed not
ck or fall. (

in full box-board cases
d sold by the dealers Stated here,

W. Va.
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